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Project Summary:
Cincinnati Facial Plastics - Exterior Building Improvements
7763 Montgomery Road
Cincinnati, OH 45236
15 December

2016

EXISTINGSITE/BUIIDING INFORMATION:

Site is approximately O.491acres and is comprised of two parcels.
OFFICE
Thefront parcel is zoned:
MULTI- FAMILY
The rear parcel is zoned:
Note 1: The 2- story commercial building sits within the OFFICEdesignation.

Note 2: Pendinga successfulzoning review processwhereby the proposed project moves
forward, the Owner is prepared to complete a lot - consolidation under the OFFICEuse
designation.

(36) Parkingspacescurrently exist on site - 3 ADA& 33 standardstalls(seeCivilSiteSurvey
prepared by The Kleingers Group.

a portionof the1" floor wherethe
Theexistingbuildingistwo- story;the 2"dfloor overhangs
bank drive- thru lanes previously existed. This area was previously improved to provide covered
parking in the former drive - thru lanes.
The existingfirst story is clad with aluminum/glasswindows and painted white brick.

The secondstory is clad with aluminum/glasswindowsand horizontalcorrugatedsteel
siding with exposedfasteners. The second story has aflat horizontal roofline. Thefront
primary elevation does not have any windows.
The property is locatedwithin the "SPI- SCKenwood/MontgomeryRoadCorridorOverlay"
District.
PROPOSED

INFORMATION:

The client plans the following activities:

1) A comprehensiverenovationof the exterior of the buildingto makeit more aestheticallypleasing,to
bring it into compliance with current Sycamore Township zoning guidelines, as well the

character/contextof the surroundingcommercialdistrict. The exterior renovationrepresentsan
approximately5500,000.00investment in the property.The client desireshis propertyto be a reflection
of the prominent position his medical practice has received at a national and international level.

a) Thefront primary elevation will be modified to include a change in roof parapet elevation to
break up the existingflat line created by the roof.
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b) Primarymaterialsfor the proposedrenovationinclude:stone veneer panels,thin brick
veneer, aluminum windows (existingl & glass(existing).
Note: Stone & Brickwill accountfor approximately 79% of the exterior cladding. Please
reference the attached material analysis.
c) Thefront primary elevationwill havenew window openingsaddedto it in order to eliminate

theexisting
blankwallonthe2"dstorythatcurrently
facesMontgomery
Road.
d) Existingbuilding light fixtures will be replaced; make/model TBD.

e) Asphaltparkinglot will likelybe resealedandrestriped(ongoingmaintenanceplan)following
completion of construction activities.

f) Afreestanding monumentsigncurrently existson the property- no alterationsproposed.
g) Futurebuilding- mounted signagewill be submitted under a separatesignagepermit
applicationonce location(sl size,and designhavebeenfinalized. The Owneris currently
embarking upon a re- branding effort which may influence the sign aesthetics.

2) A proposed(early2017)renovationof the currentlyvacant(former USBankspace)first floor spaceis
being designedto accommodate an expansionof the Cincinnati FacialPlasticsmedical office suite, which

currently
occupies
themajorityof the2"dfloor.Thefirstfloor CFP
space
willfunctionasatherapeutic
medicalsuite to provide enhancedand expandedpatient-focused medicalserviceofferingsas part of
their continuum of care. Technical drawings for the interior renovation will be submitted to the

appropriate permitting agenciesat a later date as part of the building permit process.Pleasereference
the attached

letter from

Dr. Alex Donath.

3) Thereare no proposedchangesto the site plan.(36) parkingcurrentlyspacesexiston the property(34) are requiredby the MedicalOfficeusefor the entire building.Pleasereferencethe attachedParking
Analysis document.

4) Conceptualdesigndrawingsthat indicate the proposedexterior renovationhave beenincludedwith
this submission.Pendingapprovalof the proposedrenovation,completetechnicaldrawingswill be
prepared and submitted to the appropriate permitting agencies.

